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it is one of the best kinds of herbage for horses
and the like, which fatten upon it. (TA.)

.. ,- l, (M, [and thus written in copies of the
![,]) with kesr to the j [as well as the .], accord.
to IApr., (M,) [and] with fet-i to the ,.; (1 ;)

or .q. ; (M;) and [app. ..A! ,1 with damm
to the s,t; (1s;) or it has three dial. forms;
accord. to ISk, it is .j. l [app.-e ;]; others
ay that it is I {app. .*..1], witi fet-b;

IA r says that it is,-t l, with kesr to the
and the , and witlh fet-h to the ,, and he says
that there is not in the language an instance of
jl)ah, witl kear, bilt thelr are instances of

J,a J, as ;C J1 [q. v.] and.(l J; (S; [but

I find that in two copies of that work, and in
the T,, this passage is mutilated; for it runs thus;
"ISk says that it is·..,..L, with kesr to the ·
andj, and with fet-h to the M,,," &c. ;]) or one
of its dial. forms is, , with kesr to tile and
the j and the r,,; but ISk disallows this, [or,
prohlabl, as appears from what has been said
above, we should read here, "accord. to ISk,
hut others disallow this,"] saying that tlhere is
not in thle language an instance of .l,0l with:
kesr to timhe [former] J, but with fet-h, as 1&..I

and 3A l; and the wcond form is.. , with
fet-h to those three letters; and the third is
-n..M, with kesr to tihe., and fet-h to the ,j

and the ,d; (M.h;) and IB [appears to indicate
the second and third of these forms, for he] says
that some pronounce,n,.t~l withi fet-l to the
. and the j, and some pronounce it with kesr to
thie ., and with fet-} to the p,; (TA ;) Slk;
syn. ~.: (M, 1:) or, accord. to some, spe-
cially, r;anm silk: (TA:) [it is said thiat] _7
is the rame as u...M: (Msb in art. j~.:) or
dresed silk; syn. j _~ 1: (Mgh and
Mpb in tihat art. :) or stuff wholly composed of
silk: or of whichi the woof is silk: (Mgh itn that
art., from tho Jeml et-Tefi.ree :) [and it is also
said that] , is the same as ._-jf: (1] in art.
j :) or a kind thereof: (S in that art. :) or tihat
whereof_,,..ijl is made: (Lth, Az, Msb, TA, all
in that art.:) [medicinal properties are ascribed
to it: it is aid that] it is exhilarating, narming to
the body, moderate in temperanent, and strength-
ening to the sight wohen ued as a collyrium:
(1{:) the word is arabicized, (., M,b, I(, [but
in the last it is said, after the explanation of tlhe
meaning, "or it is arabicied,"]) from [the Per-
sian] :.,., [i. e. .2 1": (TA:) and is per-
fectly deol., even if used as a proper name, in the
manner of a surname, because it was arabicized
in its indeterminate state, not like t. &Jc.,
which were arabicized in their determinate state,
and are not used by the Arabs indeterminately.

t or . :, [&c.] A manufacturer
[or seller] of..-o.k (TA.)

,,tn* A man affected with thea die~ termed
,Lf; (Mgh, M.b, l;) as also _f'J1. (Msb,
TA.)

1. ~'~, aor. -, inf. n. , i. q. , nor. -,
inf. n. ./: (Msb:) [or rather, used allusively
for the latter verb: sec 'e tl. See also -!,
below.]

9. ,,!, inf. n. .- l,e (a hlorse) was, or
became, marked with snall slpecks, called t,
differingfv.om the rest of his colour. ($.)

.. ,, in the hair of a horse, Smnall slpcks, dif-
.fering from the rest of tit colour; ($, 1;) as
also tg:,: (K:) or bothi sifgnify a colour in
which one spech is red and another lblack or dust-
coloured or the lilthe. (TA.)_ A nd hence, (TA,)
the former, (A, TA,) or t hoth, (1K,) iA N',hitcec.i
that appears upon the nails. (Ibr.lihecn El-.Har-
bee, A, 1].)_ And the former, lhl7ite speciks in
the skin. (A.)-_ [See also 1.]

At: see A,. in two places.

~,Fqw: see ,Wl.

LA.il, applied to a horse, (S, 15,) or to one of the
sort termed CS, (Lh,) Mharked with the smtll

specks termed ,,A; (Lb, 8, K;) as also*..
(15.) Also, :.1t4 l: A ewe, or she-goat, tutrked
wiith spec of various colours. (TA.) And ,.

"LU4 A serpent black splled wnith white, or
white jspeckled with black. (TA.)_ [Ilenec,]
i.q. lJJ: fern. ,A: pl. A,: (Msb:) [or

rather, used allusively for w.oAl.; for] Jedhleemel
($, A, ]) Ibn-MAlik (., TA) Ibn-Foahm, (TA,)
the king [of El-Ieereh], (15,) wnas surnamed
.,A,'l in allusion to his being .. tl; (S, A, K ;)
the Arabs fearing to apply to him this latter
epithet: (g:) or he was thus called because he
was marked with black or red specks caused by a
burn. (Kh.) ",,tl .If A place of various
colours, abounding in plants or herbagey: (1:)
and ~J , and and L;, land, and a year,
in which is abundance of herbage (Ks, ]J) of
various colours; (Ks;) as also i:.j and .
(TA.)

1. . ($, [so in two copies, in one mentioned
by Freytag uP, which is a mistake,] M, Msb,
K,) aor. , (Msb, V,) inf. n. .,,t, (M, M---,)
He (a man, g) was, or became, affected with
., [or leprosy (see ,,t below)]. (., M, Myb,
1..) [See also .. ]

2. &"b ,, (A,) inf n. , (1,) tlle
shaved his head. (Ibn-'Abb&l, A, Sgh, I.)_
e; jl 'a.JI ,~,a (TXg,) inf .n. as above, (15,)
tThA rainfUll upon the land before it was plowgAted,
or tiUed. (Ibn'-Abbml, Sgh, 1k.)

4. wi.lo He begot a child that was W.~ [or
leprous]. (]5.) m ~) .wl God rendered him,
or caused him to be or become, wjwl [or leprous].

(S, 15.)
5. ,,%) ,,,' the (a camel, A, TA) found

no pasture in the land without depasturing it;
(Sgh, 15 ;) lft no pasture in the land. (A.)

[Booz I.

~,, with fet-b, , certain nmall r)tilt (ie j;)
thlt is in the iell. (Ibn-'Abbhd,Sgh, . [In
tie CX1, atJIl ) is put by mistake for 1.l ui ])

[Perhaps it is the same as is called u., (see this
word below,) which may be a vulgar pronuncia-
tion; and if so, this may be the reason whv the
author of the K hlas added, cont,. to his usual
rule, " witlh fct-h."]

.,o i. q. iAjj [A lizard of the species called
gecko, of a leprous hue, as its name .oj indicates;
so applied in the present day]; (TA;) and Y'1

Lt% , , (M,) or t.~t a _l, (TA,) is a surname
of the same. (M1, TA.) .[Sce also o ; and see

..., ' . ,., 4,, 

,opAl At., vocc .ol; and Lta..]

.,0.. [ Leprosy; particulamly tllhe malignant
species the.reref termed " leuw ;"] a certain
disease, (S, TA,) toell knomw., (TA,) wrhich is a
whiteness; (S;) a whiteness incident in the skin;
(M;) a wvhiteness wahicth alppears upon the ex-
terior of the body, bI reason tqf a cotrupt state of
constitution. (A, ~.}Y i Il'that has become whnite,
in a beast, in consequence of his being bitten. (1.K,
TA.)

, of t i. q. U'P; (ISIh ;) pl. ,lh, (IShI, K,)
wliich sigmifies Ilite places, (ISh,) or portions
distinct from the rest, (.1,) in sand, wnhihr give
grownth to nothing. (ISh, XL.)_ The pl. also
signifies t Thelc alightin-placcs of the jiin, or
genii: (.:) [reminding us of our fiiiry-rings:]
in which sense, also, it is pl. of 'fl. (TA.)
Also, the sing., t An alperture in clouds, or mist,
through which thae face of the shy is wen. (M,
TA.)

.~: see ~ .ol .,, voce . 1

149M A shining, or glistening; syn. ~.
(A, 1K) and J . (A.) m Also A certain plant,
resetnmbling the . f [or cypecrux], (AA, E,) grom-
in# in channels of running water. (AA.) .

,..d dim. of .. % q. v. _ v .$: see
~.~- _ J~ ,~ $ M is also the name of A certain

bird, otherwis called ilJ, [so written in the TA,
without any syll. signs,] accord. to IKh, and
mentioned in the g in art. ,,a. (TA.)

L.a~ A certain smaU reptile (.2 ;),
smaller than the ;uijj; when it bites a thing, the
latter is not cured. (M, TA.) [Sec also ,.;

and see ., ..l , voce o, .]

W.,l [Leprous;] having the disease called W,eJ:

(Msb, TA) and ej,L~. (TA.)_ - l A., (. ,
M, Msb, ]5,) the former word being decl., pre-
fixed to the latter as governing it in thie gen. case;
(8, Msb ;) and , AL,, as one word, the former
being indecl. with fet-l for its termination, and
the latter being imperfectly decl., (S, Msb,) in
this and in the former instance; (Msb;) and

~.,1 ~; (as in some copies of the 15 in art. ...,;)
i. q. ji l [The species of lizard described above,
voce e.,]: (M, and so in the JK and 15 in art.I
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